Healthcare Organization Commitment

Contact Details

Name
Juan Carlos Márquez Romero

Phone
4423367224

Email
juancarlosmarquez@hospitalpuntasur.com

Position
Director General

Organization Name
Hospital Punta Sur

Organization Address
Centro Sur
Centro Sur
Santiago de Querétaro, 76090
Mexico

Commitment Details

Commitment Name
Promoting clinical research at Punta Sur Hospital for the benefit of physicians and patients

What Patient Safety Challenge does your Commitment address?

How Many Hospitals Will This Commitment Represent
1

Commitment Summary
Promote and develop clinical research in the population for the benefit of science,
physicians and patients

Commitment Description & Detail
Promote and develop clinical research in the population for the benefit of science, physicians and patients

Action Plan
1. Search for research protocols with pharmaceutical companies and CRA
2. Select patients with conditions that are sought to investigate with inclusion criteria and without exclusion criteria
3. Develop clinical research based on international standards to ensure patient safety and quality of research
4. Schedule educational sessions in order to train health personnel in good clinical practice or GCP
5. Establish a Committee of Ethics in Research to submit the protocols and attest that the research will be done primarily seeking patient safety
6. Establish an Ethics Committee to submit the protocols

Commitment Timeline
1 year